
 

Attn the Un vers ty Chancellor 

 Subject: Women Leaders Delegation to 

Dubai Headed by the University (Woibex 

Silver Jubilee Celebration-25 Years)  

  

Greetings! 

In the context of achieving the global sustainable gender balance and fostering an environment that 

provides women with the opportunity of contributing to the future development and highlighting 

the best achievements and building a vision centered on improving the knowledge and competitive 

path and providing the best practices in knowledge and innovation to enhance the global competitive 

position of women leaders. 

Woibex aims at building strong relationships amongst the global communities, where the west-east 

and north-south purposively meets and sets the stage for strengthening knowledge development 

strategy and to highlight global women’s achievements and gather women leaders from different 

countries, including government, business, media, associations, international institutions, and NGOs 

under one roof, facilitating unprecedented access to distinguished women leaders. 

Datamatix takes the honor of announcing the (Woibex Silver Jubilee Celebration-25 Years) 

in conjunction with the International Women's Day's global celebrations, and the international 

annual global women leader’s evets the '25th Global Women Leaders Conference, on 8-9 

March 2023, in Dubai, On this occasion, as a courtesy from your university a leading national 

educational institution, who is supporting the next generation women leaders leadership, we 

formally request for your support and decision, that the university to be a part of this global event 

by creating and leading a Women Leaders Delegation to Dubai, from the university faculty, students 

and members, top national corporate, SME's, government and other national organizations, the 

country official institutions, business women councils members and other women leaders 

associations. 

By participation of the women leaders and distinguished women, they are able to be your University 

Women Ambassadors in this global conference whilst, endorsing your University educational and 

supports values and augmenting the objective of establishing a fruitful relationships with the 

intellectually empowered global women leaders and build a strong and sustainable economic 

partnership thereby enhancing the depth of the business bilateral relations between your country 

women and the internal women communities and organizations . 

On other hand and to present the SME's and women owned company Brands and Products at this 

global event, we would like to suggest that these organization to join the event as a Strategic 

Partner based on the attached offers, your support will enable the event to promote the exchange 

of global knowledge in various sectors that will support the opening of new horizons for women 

globally.   



We look forward to welcoming your "University Women Ambassadors Delegation" 

For more information please visit, www.woibex.com 

 


